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Union Honours
Promises to 

Bantu People
- M R .  //• A . F A G A N

r P H E  g ood  w ish es  o f  the n a tiv e  p eop le  o f  South  A fr ica , on 
*  the occasion  o f  th e V o o rtre k k e r  C en ten ary  celebrations, 

w e re  c o n vey ed  to  th e w h ite  races o f  the U n ion  by  the 
N a tiv es ' R ep resen ta tiv e  C ou n cil w h en  the second annual 
session o f  the C ou n cil w as  open ed  at the P re to ria  C ity  H a ll 

yesterday m orn ing.
It w as  in rep ly  to  an address by  the M in is ter o f  N a tiv e  

A ffa irs , the H on . H . A .  Fagan , w h o  opened  the session, that 
M r. R . V .  S e lope  T h em a , speak in g on  b eh a lf o f  the C oun cil, 
expressed  the fee lin gs  o f  the n a tiv e  p eop le  in regard  to  the 

celebrations.

Among: those who attended the 
session, which w u  presided over by 
Mr. D. L. Smlt, Secretary for Native 
Affairs, were the Hon. P. G, W. 
GroWer, cx-Mlnister of Native Affairs; 
Senator Edgar Brookes; the Hon. J H  
Hofmeyr, M.P.; Mr. J. H. Vlljocn. 
M.P.; Mr. J. P. Jooste, M.P ; Mrs. M. 
Ballinger, M.P.. Mr. G. K. Hemming, 
M.P.; Mr. Tom Naude, M.P.; General 
3  A  Conroy, M.P.; Mr. A. O. B.

1 Payn, M-P., and Mr. M. Kentridge. 
j M-P.. besides members of the Native 
1 Affairs Commission and the NaUve 
I'*arm Labour Committee

outset of his address, 
Fagan referred to the 

resignation of Mr. P. O. W. 
Grobler, the former Minister of Native 

1 Affairs. He felt sure, he wild, that 
the Councillors would Join with him In 
expressing his regret that Mr.

•, Grobler'a capable services were no 
longer ovoilable He looked to the 

b Council, as represenUng the Bantu 
people of the Union, to assist him In 
the responsible, task he had taken over 
from Mr. Grobler.

"  Legislation was passed by Parlia
ment at its last session, a tew months 
ago, to enable this Council to be 
brought up to Its full strength of 16 
Bantu members," he said. "The In
tention was to hold an election before 
this meeting of the Council to enable 
a representative of the Nutal Arivisorv 
Bbnrd* to take hla place here. Unfor
tunately, that was found to be impos
sible. Next year, however, the 
Council will have the full represen
tation Intended by the Act. 

j  PROM ISES HONOURED
"  In the recent session. Parliament 

voted an amount of £2 ,000.000 for the 
purchase of land for native settle
ment," he continued. "That Is the 
biggest amount that has yet been 
voted In a single year. My Depart
ment has pushed ahead so rapidly 
with the purchase of land that prac
tically the full 12 ,000,000 has already 
been spent or allocated. That brings 
the amount devoted to the purchase 
of native land in the last three years 
up to £4,000,000.

" I think you must see In this a 
very clear Indication that the Govern
ment and the people of this country 
are honouring their promises to the 
Bantu people The Prime Minister, 
General Hertzog. in a rccent speech. 

-  emphasised the Importance of keep- 
Ing faith with each other If the dtf- 
rere.it nationalities In this country 
are to live In peace and harmony.

“ He did ho with special refer
ence to the relationship between the 
White and Bantu races, aad I think 
you /t»ur.t realise that In setting 
aside these huge *unw for native 
land purchases, the White people 
of this country are slnccre In 
honouring their own obligations 
under the segregation policy, which 
Is Incorporated In the legislation of 

{1 | the last few years. It Is under one 
of these Acts farming part of that 
legislation, that this Council was 
established and Is functioning to- 
doy.

r *  -You will have placed before you 
‘al the estimates of the Native Trust. A 

mere glance at them win show you how 
earnestly we arc pushing forward the 
policy of reclamation and development

K of the reserves. Strong measures arc 
being taken to combat soil erosion, to 
increase the water supplies, to Improve 
the cattle, and to guide the tribes In 
the reserves In proper farming matters 

“ It Is obviously In the Interests of 
the Bantu people that these lands 

I. i should not be looked upon as a refuge 
I1- ; for families employed and happily living 

aa tenant labourers or otherwise ofi 
the farms of the white people. We ore 

I taking those measures for the purpose 
lr* | of preventing parte of our country from 
•M being turned Into deserts and to pre

vent the overstocking and consequent 
lack of food under which the tribes 
already settled In the 
suffering.

“ I  have repeated a warning, which 
was already Issued by my predecessor, 
that room will not be made In the 
reserves for people leaving the white 
farms without good reason, and I feci

me to see how much Interest has 
recently been awakened among the 
white population for the welfare of the 
Bantu. No doubt you have followed the 
reports of the conference recently held 
In Johannesburg on native Juvenile 
delinquency The conference had the 
effect of bringing prominently before 
the attention of the public the position 
of Bantu children and young people 
In the towns.

JUVENILE DELI.'QUENCV 
•• I am glad to be able to my that 

relive steps ore already being taken 
hy some of our municipalities nnd by 
voluntary associations to get the 
neglected children off the streets. My 
department la also aliv- to the posi
tion and further measures arc under 
consideration. It is a mutter In whkn 
tne hope* to see co-operation between 
(he central Government the Provin
cial Administration, thy local unihorl 
tics, the Industries tha: employ Bantu 
labour, and the general public lor It 
is 10 everybody's Interest that this 
matter should be tackled. NutunUly 
\ie exnect also to have ihe co-op'-ra- 
tlon of the Bantu ihemaclvrs, for 
many of the evils to which the confer
ence drew attention orise from 
circumstances which !.h? Bantu them
selves are responsible, and whicn they 
themselves must try to remedy.

••In the contemplated legislation 
to bo laid before you. you will find n 
Bill enabling our department to do 
Hway with the evils of the token 
fvstem prevailing In :ome industrial 
undertakings.

-Y ou  will also loam that ireat 
improvements are proposed In ttv 
method of collecting the pojl 
Improvements which. >f proper!.’ car
ried out. would mean 'hat the imposi 
tlon of the poll tax noea not have the 
result of sending any man to giol At 
present I merely wish tc say Lhat for 
the proper working of the system we 
shall require the whole-hearted co
operation of the Bantu chiefs and 
headmen and of the Bantu people 
themselves. I have no doubt that we 
shall have that co-operation." he can- 
eluded.

Mr P. G. W. Grobler. tho former 
Minister of Native Affairs, who was 
asked by tho chairman. Mr. D. L. 
Smlt. addressed the council. He said 
he hoped that the council would 
give his successor Mr. H. A  | 
Pagan, tho confidence and support ho 
had always recclvcd from them.

Mr, R. V. Selope Thema replied on 
behalf of the council. The council, he 
said, had co-operated with the 
Government In the past and ha 
wanted to assure tho Minister that 
they would continue to co-operate.

"  We are grateful to the white man. 
If It had not been for him we would 
not be here to-day." ho continued. 
"W e  feel, however, that the white 
man owes us something too. fo.- we 
helped him build his cities, his mines, 
and his roads. W e hope the white 
man will remember these things.

“ This Is the year of the Voor- j 
trekkcr Centrimrv celebrations, anil 
although I know I am touching 
upon a delicate matter, I wish on 
behalf of the council to convey lo 
the whit© races through the Hon. 
Minister the best wishes of tne 
native people on the occasion of the 
celebrations. I ask the Minister lo 
tell the white peoplo that we are 
with them on this occasion."

OTHER ADDRESSES 
The Voortrckkers, he explained, had 

brought civilisation with them, and 
for lhat reason the native people 
would celebrate the centenary os tire 
centenary of civilisation. It was true 
that there had been natives who had 
taught the on-coming VoortreKkers 
but they had acted In their own 
rights, and there had been some who 
had helped the Voortrekkora.

Mr, A. M. Jabavu said the council 
welcomed the Minister's reference to 
mutual co-operation In natlvo affairs 
between the authorities and Ihe 
council.

"The native people are hopeful of 
an era of solid progress and symjtA- 
thetic consolidation of their welfare 
under the new minister." he concluded. 

Tho council then discussed
sure you will agree with me that this estimates of revenue and expenditure 
Is In the best Interests of your own of the South African Trust for 1039- 
people as well as In that of the white | 40. The lengthy discussion chiefly 
farmers. centred In the provision for native

education and councillor J. L. DubeWIMJS* IX) y  A I. TV 
In mentioning tho work of our agri

cultural section I wUh to express my 
sincere appreciation of the loyalty 
shown by the Zulu tribes In Natal, 
when recently their cattle had to be 
shot io prevent the spread of foot-and- 
mouth disease." the Minister went on. 
" I  think we should also express our 
gratitude to the Union Department of 
Agriculture and to Mr. I.urs, the Chief 
Commissioner of Natal, for the com
petent and tactful way in which they 
carried out their task. But I am sure 
that they on their part would like lo 
Join us tn expression appreciation for 
Hie splendid attitude of Chief Mshlyeni 
and his followers.

"Our department has continued and 
will coutlnu* to give asiUtance out of 

• the funds of the Native Trust to Insu- 
tulloos which exist for the benefit of 
the Bantu people and which cannot 
fully satisfy their needs from other 
sources. Quite apart from the work 
of our department, however, very »ub- 
»l an tin I contribution* to native welfare 
hove been and 01 a bulng made by pro- 
vinctal and local auilvorltliu. and ala*

moved the first motion, which after 
discussion was allowed to atand over.

Before the council adjourned for 
tho day Mr. Howard Rogers, con
troller of native settlement, explained 
to tho council that the native trust had 
now bought 603,114 morgen of land 
valued at £3,001.000. Of this 747.284 
morgen at £1.749.825 was bought in 
the Transvaal, 106,087 morgen at 
£886.069 in the Cape. 41.099 morgen 
at 1381.423 In the Orange Free State 
and 784 morgen at £3.873 In Natal

In addition there were commitments 
totalling 283,030 morgen at £882,19* 
of which 184,720 morgen at £484.087 
were In the Tranavaal. 88.421 morgo.n 
at £342.088 in the Capo and 12,739 
morgen at £88,081 In the Free State.

MAGUIRE DEFEATS 
( W A D I  AN

H.A. Pipm AaMKlatlun—Reuter
London, Monday 

National spoiling crtnelaJ and local auihorltlm. and alv.
by liia Oovemment for hospitals, hous- 'cviUghi Eddie Mojiuln?

I ing. and additional Khool acrnmmiHis- ^frlca defeated Paul SrhaefTer
I no,, Canada 00 poiaU UJ an eight cot
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RAND PROTEST AGAINST NAZI POGROM

LIVELY MEETING HELD IN THE 
CITY HALL

MAYOR ON NEED FOR SPIRITUAL 
REAWAKENING

Feeling ran very high at the City Hall laat night when a 

meeting, representing many shade* of opinion, was held to protest 

against the treatment of Jews anU Christians In Germany. Peopla 

fought to get Into the hall, which was crowded with eager listener*, 

who packed the doorways, galleries, boxes and gangways. A man 
w as ejected from the organ gallery before the meeting started. 
The speakers, representing the churches, the university, political, 
legal, and trades union opinion, both Afrikaans and English, were 
soundly applauded as they took their places.

In on* of the struggles In the galleries a pressman had his 
camera wrecked by a blow with a stick.

An overflow meeting outside— of which there were several—  
collected £11/15/- towards the relief fund. The collection taken 
In the City Hall amounted to £170/2/11J, which will be handed 
over to the recently formed Christian Society for the Relief of
Jews. |

On the platform were 
The Rev. A. S. Clegg, The Rev. R. 

M. Dryden. Prof. T. J. HaarhofT. Prof. 
R. P. A. Hoemlc. Mrs. W. A. Hoernle. 
Dr Max JofTe. Prof. Dr. J. L. Landau, 
Mr. A. A. Moore. The Rev. Father C.

Runge. C.R.. Mr J. O. N 
Straiss, M.P., The Venerable Arch
deacon Urquhart, Rabbi C. M. Weller. 
Mr. H. Britten. Mr M. Pranks, Prof 

Gray. Mr M. Kentrldge, M P. 
Mrs J K Robertson, Mr. Robert 
Stewart. Mr. D’Arcy Uiwher. Dr 
Melrlng.

The Mayor, Mr. J. J. Page, in openj 
ing the meeting said that they met In 
solemn conclave with very heavy 
hearts, not to condemn a nation, but 
the powers In control In Germany.

He did not believe that the German 
nation as a whole was responsible for 
the cruelty in their country.

** I do believe with all sincerity that 
r  we must return to the churches on 

Sunday and the synagogues on 
V Sabbath,” he said

“ We must examine our own house 
I .tad then send out a message of 

spiritual and moral lessons to the 
£ world and to the German nation."
«  MESSAGE OF IIOI'E

Their steadfastness of purpose and 
their belief in rhe steadfastness ol 
Clod should go out as a message of 
hope to the whole world.

By in is means the German nation 
would know and understand that they 
sympathised with It In Its distress, and 
that they would support It and help 
It to regain Its self-respect and moral 
courage.

They should stand fast In their own 
courage and self-respect so t.hBt those 
who had lost theirs could not point 
a finger at them.

Concluding. Mr. Page churged the 
gathering, amid wild cheering, to hold 
fast with God’s blessing

SITUATION ANALYSED

Archdeacon Urquhart analysed the 
situation as it had developed.

"A  half-witted boy. driven to frenr.y 
by the scandalous treatment of his 
relatives, murdered a German otnclai.
As it happened. It was the wrong 
oBlclal." (Prolonged applause >

Instead of the processes of iaw 
being enforced, the occasion was used 
by the German authorities to start a 
campaign of terrorism without parallel 
on a large portion of their own people 
The whole world was disgusted, horri
fied. and amazed that such treatment 
could be permitted by a nation.

"I wonder whether Germany has not 
made the same mistake as she made 
27 years ago when the sinking of the 
Lusitania brought America into the 
war on our side, when there was a 
risk that she would enter the war on 
the other side 

"Our motto should be ' No truck 
with Oermany, and no truck with 
German goods.' " he declared. (Cheers 
and prolonged applause.)

Mrs. R A. Hoernle. speaking with 
obvious emotion, said that the debt 
she owed to the learning of German 
universities was repudiated by the 
present rulers, who considered these 
things to be effeminate.

Mrs. Hoernle seconded Archdeacon 
Urquhan’s motion which whs:

"Thai thla meeting of citiaena of 
Johannesburg expresses horror and 
dismay at the cruel outrages against 
the Jews and Christians In Oermany 
and Austria While sincerely wishing 
to foster relations of sympathy and 
friendship with the German people, 
we cannot but feel that such bar
barous oftenc«*s against our common 
humanity are an Insurmountable 
obstacle to mutual esteem and 

| co-operation.'
This resolution, which the meeting 

at Its conclusion carried with unani
mous acelamattnn. Is to be sent to the 
Councillor to the Oerman Legation In 
Pretoria, to the Prime Minister, and to 
Mr. Neville Chamberlain.

MR. IIOFMEYR'S LETTER

The Rev Pather Runge read this 
letter by Mr J H. Hofmeyr 

"  I regret very much that I have not 
been able u> accept your Invitation 
to attend this evening's meetlnj to 
protest against the persecution i ' 
Jews and Christians in Germany.

“ I would gludly have associated my
self with an expression of detestation, 
felt, I am sure, by all right-thinking 
people, of the lengths to which the 
new barbarism has gone In that land.

" As South Africans we have nothing 
but the friendliest feelings for the 
Gorman people, but It we believe in 
the CMenlla! rights of human person
ality we cannot but deplore this new 
evidencr of the way In which the best 
of people can „be perverted by the 
modern methods of producing a stan
dardised mass mentality.

•' Recent events can only serve to 
strengthen the determination of the 
Government and people of South 
Africa tluit as far as lies within their 
responsibility and power, none of the 
peoples of Africa Shall be handed 
over io th* tender mercies of a nation 
wtllch conduct* itaelf In relation to 

’ it* own minorities as Germany is 

■ ■■

Father Runge also considered that 
the Oerman people were not behind 
the atrocities, and urged support of 
the relief funds Jewish funds had 
helped Jews and Christians alike. 
Christian funds must do the same.

An appeal to non-Jewlsh communi
ties had for the first time been 
launched In London In the cause ol 
common humanity to soften the " pltl- 
ess blow" which had been dealt to 
the Jews in Germany A Christian 
fund In Johannesburg had been 
opened to help Jewish people, the pro
ceeds of which would be sent to the 
council In London (Applause.)

THE CHIEF RABBI

Dr. J. L. Landau said that never In 
half a century oJ preaching had he 
found It so difficult to express the 
horror which the civilised world felt 
at the cruelties that were being per
petrated in Oermany Jews had been 
persecuted in the Middle Ages, but b> 
people who were sincerely fighting 
for an ideal. Now there was no spiri
tual ideal. It was an Ideal of money 
money with which to be able to forge 
death-dealing Instruments and inti
midate cultural nations. (Applause.)

"  1  appeal to rulers of large empty 
countries to grant places of refuge 
to those helpleas and innocent people 
who have been driven from their 
homes There are able-bodied and 
aristorrattc people only too glad to 
develoo empty place*." The rulers of 
these countries must ahow their sym
pathy by deeds as well as words.

The Rev R M Dryden. of the Pres- 
by ter inn Church, declared that the 
tolerauce of the German people to
wards the barbarisms now being per- 
petrat ed In Oermany had reached It* 
breaking point.

‘Wev must." he said, "present a united 
front »•,gainst these things'." (Prolonged I 
cheering.)
________ ________ :

"In the words of the brave Pastor
Nlemoller." he said, “we must raise i p 
the standards of our God."

Professor T  J. HaarhofT, speaking 
in Afrikaans, said that their hope for 
the future was that these oppression 
and cruelties In Oermany were not of 
the people but of the Government. 
There was a sad danger that culture 
would collapse If it was not saved 
soon.

Dr Max JofTe. chairman of the 
Youth Plan movement, associated him
self with the views of the other 
speakers The handing over of an A fri
can colony would mean the placing of 
"our people under a tyranny unheard 
of In modern history." 'Applause • 

The Rev A. S. Clegg referred to "this 
ruthless savagery" at present being 
practised in Germany at which The 
world stood aghast. To make a whole 
people suffer for the crime of one boy 
was an act which blackened modern 
history and indicated reversal to an 
age which it had been hoped had* 
passed for ever, but which In Oermany 
gave no evidence of having done so. 
Co-operation with Germany wan Im
passible until the Germans repudiated 
this 'hateful and Inhuman anti- 
Jewlsh campaign." She must be 
brought to a renunciation of the 
crimes which shame her In the eyes 
of an outraged world.

Mr. A A Moore, chairman of the 
Trades and Labour Council, read s 
resolution by that movement protest
ing against lhe treatment of Jews and 
catholics In Germany.

Prof. R F. A. Hoernle, of the Wit- 
watersrund University speaking In the 
unavoidable absence of the principal. 
Mr. H. R. Httlkes. said that the motion 
of protest would not touch the atony 
hearts of the leaders of Oermany. but 
that wo* no reason why South 
Africans should betray their own 
principles and ideals.

■ We should be proud to stand by 
and sympathise with the Christians 
and the Jews being persecuted In • 
pagan land.

" I f .  however, we In South Africa 
censured lhe leaders of Oermany In 
ihelr treatment of the Jews, we should 
do It with a clear conscience with 
regard to our behaviour In our own 
country.

must set a shining example of 
racial co-operation, between white man 
and black man In this country where 
opportunities for the exercise of this 
virtue are so numerous." declared 
Prof. Hoeinle 'There must be no 
question of a very black kettle being 
reviled by a fairly grim.v pot."

Rabbi M, C. Wetler. declared that 
everybody wanted peace, but it had to 
be peace with honour.

The meeting hod not to sympathise 
so much with the physical ano 
financial sufferings of Jews and 
Christians who were being persecuted 
In Germany They had to protest 
against the defiling of the citadel ol 
Judaism, the citadel of Christianity 
and the citadel of all that waa good 
in man.' (Prolonged applause.)

During the evening It was announced 
that the executive or the Society of 
Jews and Christian* would send a de
putation to the Minister in Pretoria to 
try to facilitate the entry into th<* 
Union of relatlvea of Jews recently ar-1 
rived In the country.
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PREMIER CONDEMNS 1 

CHURCH AND SCHOOL

MEASURES BEING TAKEN 
FOR CONTROL

CAMPAIGN FOR BETTER 
SOCIAL RELATIONS

8 .A. P R E S S  A S S O C IA T IO N

R E D D E R S B U R G . W ednesday.

Measures to control the political activities o f m inisters of 
the Church and teachers were announced by the P rim e Minister, 
General H ertzog, In a  speech at a  civic dinner here last night.

It could no longer be tolerated that teachers who received 
Government salaries should bring division between parent and 
child and parent and parent, and “befoul social relations," he said.

I t  w as no longer possible to overlook the fact that m inisters 
o f the Church were entangling themselves in party  politics, know
ing that this brought division and dissatisfaction in their congre
gations.

" In  m y opinion, w e can no longer sufTer this state of affa irs; 
In fact, I  am  busy seeing that, both in the case o f teachers and 
In the case o f ministers, this sort of thing shall not happen.’*

General Hertzog said that If there 
was one thing that Impressed Itself on 
him deeply, It was that Afrikaners 
always considered chat the best way of 
hghtm* each other was by belittling 
themselves.

Englishmen always held their 
nationality and flag high, but Alri- 

; kaners constantly endeavoured to 
maKe out that they were tht most 
slavish race in the world, that they 

, h ad  nothing to be proud ol. and that. 
I they were constantly under domina

tion.
That there were many who believed 

these things was apparent from the 
number oi supporters of the Nation
alist Party In the election.

SELF-RESPECT

"W e  as Afrikaners must see that 
the nation retaLi* its self-respect and 
that this son ot thin* shall no longer 
continue with Impunity.

•I have already referred to the 
measure we. as a Government, have 
decided to adopt in respect of men 
serving on boards and commissions, 
who abuse theur positions f or party 
political purposes instead of working 
for the weal of the State."

General Hertzog paid tribute to the 
high standard maintained In the 
British civil service. Governments 
might come and go. ministers might 
be changed, but a new man Immedi
ately found his whole department 
behind him— not because all civil ser
vants did not disagree with the 
Government— but because party poli
tical feeling was not allowed to inter
fere with the working of departments.

This had been the case In South 
Africa until recently, but It was no 
longer so.

"W e dare tolerate this no longer. 
The Government Is determined that 
further steps will be taken, If neces
sary. to prevent the degeneration of 
ATrikancrdom.'’

It was extremely regrettable that 
certain persons In social life were 
contributing towards this state of 
affairs

TEACH ER 8

"You  will forgive me If I  refer to 
the teachers," said General Hertzog. 
“I do not see how anyone can allow 
teachers, people to whose care we 
are obliged to entrust our children, 
people who are paid State money and 
who apply for State pensions, to bring 
division between child and parent and
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nan of the society According to 
-* appearing In the Natal Mer- 

time, a native was washed 
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parent and parent, and to befoul 
social relations any longer." he said, 
amid cheers.

" Then there Is another section. I 
speak with the fullest knowledge of 
my responsibility.

-  I  have always held that our Church 
Is something sacred to us. W e can no 
longer be oblivious to the fact that 
there are, unfortunately, predlkants— 
persons who are paid by their congre
gations. to cultivate the finest and 
deepest feeling of love and esteem to
wards one another— who are entangling 
themselves In party politics.

“ Where they should cultivate 
humanity and love they join Issue In 
politics, knowing beforehand that the 
moment they do this there Is division 
and dlsnffectton in their congregations 
Dnre we. as a people or as a Govern
ment. allow this to proceed?

“ Can we stand by inactively, while 
this type of thing goes on? Fortu
nately these ministers are not sufficient 
to form a majority of predlkants. but 
I  think you will agree w!Jh me that 
their numbers are too large if we as a 
people are to retain our traditional re
spect for the Church and for our minis
ters, if we are to safeguard the mutual 
Interest of Church and people.

“ In my opinion we can no longer 
suffer this sta|e of affairs fcheers).

A C T IO N  T A K EN

** W e shall be obliged to take steps 
In fact. I have already seen to It. both 
In the case of ministers and in the 
ca.<* of teachers, that this sort of thing 
shall not ha open.”

“ I  know full well that a storm will 
break loose nbont me But. my friends.
I  tell you straight out that all these 
teachers who neglect their duty to
wards the State, parent and child, may 
kick as much as they like, but the 
steps will be taken (Cheers.) As re
gard* the predlkant. precisely the 6ame 
applies.

"N ow . I want to tell you a true 
storv of what occurred In the case of 
one predlkant in order to Indicate to 
you whither things are drifting and 
to show you as well how. eventually, 
the deepest feelings of respect toward 
rellirton Itself must be affected.

A certain nredlkant was to be a 
candidate at the last election. At the 
time of nomination he gave notice to 
his conaTeeatlon that he would resign 
as minister. At the Sunday service. 
Just before the nominations, the con
gregation expected him to deliver a 
valedictory servlre. But there was no 
word of resignation in that service. 
Instead, at the end of the service, the 
minister announced that he was going 
to take six month*- leave due to him 
from the following Wednesday.

"This minister was In possession of 
a  motor car belonging to the congre
gation. which also supplied him with 
petrol at their expense Then this 
minister betook himself In the congre
gation's car and with his congregation’s 
petrol to light his election. (Cries of 
"Sham e" and "W e will stand by you.")

AFTER THE ELECTION

"He was badly beaten In the election, 
but he tore his congregation In two. 
Yet to this day I  understand that he 
still retains his services In this con
gregation

"Can we suffer a  m an called to 
administer the deepest and most sacred 
things of our life to stoop to this sort 
of thing?

W hat feeling of confidence or 
esteem can you or I  have for such a 
minister? This sort of thing Is re
ducing a sacred Institution to a 
mockery and must ultimately end in 
the fall of both Church and religion 
unless some safeguard Is adopted"

General Hertzog said that the spirit 
which had been engendered of be
littling everything of value and pride 
In national life was leading to the 
mortification of every reeling of what 
was good and proper.

To him one of the petty things 
abroad was the way in which some 
people, simply because they differed 
from others In politics. were making 
use of everything they could to attack 
others.

There was, for Instance, the manner 
In which some people, poelng os great 
republicans, were showing Uie moat 
unchlvslmus and Improper behaviour 
towards floyth Africa’s voluntary con
nexion with His Majesty the King

H E
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Native Laws Amendment Bill
Sound Sense by 

Mr. Coulter
MR. SPEA K ER  (said Mr. Coulter in 

ihr third reading of the Native Laws 
Amendment Bill), now that we luive come 
10 the Inst Mage in this Chumlwr for the 

consideration of till* Bill, and have K"l' f  
through the long series of discussions 
that have token place, I think the Mouse, 
and the country also, must realise the im
portance of this Hill and it* great sig
nificance have only been intensified by all 
that has fallen from hon. member* in lh<* 
course of these discussions.

ll  is indeed a Hill with far-reaching 
consequences, and if I required anything 
in support of that statement I could turn 
10 the remarks made by the Iioii. member 
for Zululaml (Mr. Nidu.ll>) last niglu, 
who described this Hill as the very key
stone— I attempt to repeat his own words 
— the very keystone of the policy of the 
Government. On it, he said, rests as .1 
whole the Native ixilicy, and he said fur- 
ther that if this Hill were not adopted in 
the form in which it has l>een put before 

the! House, we might just as well tear 
up all the Acts that have »>een passed re
lating to Natives by the House, and aban
don the existing policy for which thi> 
Government is responsible.

lie  wishes us to adopt it on the footing 
that we must regard the Native people 
of this country as adolescents, semi- 
barbarians who are not to be treated as 
po--1 ssing the right of citizens, and who 
above all are to have no voice whatever 
In the policy which underlies this particu
lar Act, the policy which indeed is summed 
up and findjr'its supreme expression in the 
Bill before the House, according to the 
hon. member for Zululand. According to 
hint the function of the Native—  strangely 
enough he seems to be a human b*-ing, 
although he is called a Native— the func
tion of this muscular machine, who cun 
also be called a human being, is to work 
in the white ureas as the servant of the 
white man, serving the white man *0 for 
.is the white man has need for his labour, 
but otherwise he is to  Ik - a being living 
apart from other human being- in South 
Africa.

“ T R U S T E E S H IP "

That, I think, is a fair description of 
the Underlying policy of the Bill. And, 
sir, when one realises that the hon. mem
ber for Xululiind, and the Government 
behind him, desire to dignify the so-called 
policy by describing it as a policy of 
trusteeship, one is driven to at least ask 
this, that in discussing this policy, which 
is one lor the maximum exploitation of 
chcap Native labour in this country. We 
should rid ourselves of the humbug and 
hypocrisy of speaking of it as a policy of 
trusteeship.

This conception uf “ trusteeship" 
Springs from that state of mind which the 
hon. member for Xulularul himself has so 
well described in his pamphlet on the 
Native Hill-, as an awakened ethical con- 
sciousnettf, which he held up to the ad
miration of the world In contrast to the 
“ Enrlv Victorian self-interested righteous
ness, “  which he attributed to the supporters 
of the liberal policy of the Cape. For the 
moment I am pointing out that this con
ception of trusteeship springs' from one of 
the noblest sentiments of humanity, senti
ments held and expressed by the hon. 
member for Zululaml, who is positively 
bursting with an tiwukened ethical con
sciousness which finds its chief expression 
in an unblushing exploitation of cheap 
Native laluiur for the benefit of the em
ployers of this country. W e find that this 
awakened ethical consciousness is able, 
without a tremor, to sanction the Introduc
tion Into this Hill of a provision whereby 

the mining industry of this country is to 
have an unlimited supply of Native 
labour. Not only is it to have such Native 
laliour as it may desire to draw from 
South African sources, but every protec
tion which at one t in * existed to debar 
the importation into South Africa 01 
Natives from Central Africa, is to tie re
moved for the promotion of the interests 

• {tf that industry. My only point in draw
ing attention to this- Is |o show the re
mark abb- elasticity of this awakened 
ethical enn*ciousne»>..

W e find In such casM that tin- extra-
orilmar) dllVuuhie*, said to lie experienced 
in the control of Natives in urban or.-u» 
disappear entirely.

Then, sir, I here in no restriction in the 

y*upply f*f Native labour Cor- the farms. 
’{ I n n  are only two conditions attached to 
-ifV  livery  brtracb of contract of »crvlc« b f

the Native labourer is visited with the 
sanctions of th* criminal law, and in ad* 
dition to that, the Native is chained down 
to the land on which he is brought to 
work These are all symptoms of this 
awakened ethical consciousness, which 
justify me in saying that it possesses a 
remarkable elasticity that enables it to fit 
in with the economic interests of the 
white man, who protests that lie is a 
trustee for the Native. That U the one 

policy.
Let me rcud you a description of the 

other policy, which is considered by a 
number of people in this country to be a 
better and superior policy to that of the 
so-called trustees? I find that it has found 
its latest expression in a speech made by 
the hon. the Minister of Mines at Fort 
l-lare, ot which 1 have an extract before 
me. as reported in a prominent Eastern 
Province newspaper, which I lielieve t« In
correct. I would like to n-t»d it as ait 
expression of the contrary policy to that 
of trusteeship.

PR E AC H IN G  A GO SPEL
The Minister of Mines at Fort Hare, 

said the report, "delivered a message of 
hope for the Native people of South 
Africa. He preached a gospel of tolera
tion .fed the fundamental recognition c.l 
the common humanity of all men to tin- 
extent of racial indifference as a founda
tion of South African culture, lb- denied 
that the black man should be looked upon 
as permanently inferior to the white race, 
He acknowledged that the African h; 
inalienable right to a place in tin 
The traditions which have come daw 
us from the voortrekker, the pioneer, 
others, must be abandoned." May I 
that the condition of trusteeship w< 
now attempting to frame should lik 
be abandoned, if we are to act consistent
ly with the underlying principles of thi- 
statement by the hon. the1 Minister of
m v ‘S;

>uw, sir, what is tin' altcrnatrrr* pnHrr- 
to this harsh policy of trustee-hip wlu-ih 
is merely, a euphemism for the exploita
tion of cheap labour? In place of com
mencing at the end, which is found in tin 
urban areas of this country, my -u gge -  
tion is that the first efforts of this Gov- 
eminent, if they have anv true conception 
of the obligations of a trusteeship, would 
be to deal fir.-t with the situations in the 
reserves of this country, to which utten- 
tiotv has In-en repeatedly drawn by various 
commisslons appointed by this llous" 

HIGH  W A T ER  MARK
Without going into any detail into tin 

various sections of the Bill, I should like 
to draw attention again to section i f  
which seems to me to be the high-water 
mark of the expression of a policy of 
oppression and oppression. That is the 
section which provides for the right to 
deport any Native solely because his name 
has been pricked in blue pencil by some 
official in Pretoria on a list which has to 
be sent to the Department of Native Af
fairs by an urban council.

No attempt has lieen made to justify tln-se 
harsh and repressive measures contained 
in section 3 1 . The excuse put forward bv 
the hon. member for Zululaml is this, 
that although tln-se powers an- admittedlv 
drastic they will not be exercised, and we 
con proceed with confidence in the know
ledge that, although harsh, they will not 
be exercised by the henewk-nl Minister 
who to-day, or whoever may in future be 
found to occupy the position of Minister 
of Native Affairs. My point. hoVver. is 
that'no man is fit to be trusted with 
such wide powers over his fellowmen. 
The real test is this. Would this House 
entrust any Minister of the Crown with 
these powers in relation to a white man/ 
O f course it would not. Why then ran 
it be justified in the case of a man of 
colour? -May | point out that this truM, 
which is- spoken of so confidently by the 
supporter* of the administration here, is 
unique in this respect, namely that it is 
not shared by »ny other lection of tht 
lieople affected in South Africa. One 
would imagine if there is such wonderful 
trust in the Minister's benovolenre and 
desire to do good to the Natives, (hat 
this Hill would have been welcomed, and 
would not have tieen opposed throughout 
the country. But on the contrary from 
nearly every Influential church, from, in
fluential mission societies, und bodies of 
social workeri— nnd I refer here to tlie 
Johannesburg Joint European- Huntu 
bodies political and otherwise there has 

come a ufftinimous chorus of opposition to

House 
of this

who
hem re not here, 
se representatives 

leir vjte on this

the Bill. That fact is a con* UiI|Ve proof 
that the Minister and GovemimtfC do not 
enjoy the confidence id the . i;ry people 

whom they ask to trust then..

A BREACH OF F A IlH  
I come to another fact, to ndl< 

impropriety of this Bill, and * 
fact that it 1* being put hefort 
at a time when the Native p< 
country are both voiceless a 
Voiceless in the sense that 
might have represented them 

and voteless because those 
are not here to cast theii 
Bill. I say that the imrodiutlon of the 
Hill is a distinct breach of faith. It runs 
contrary to the assurances i-iven to tin. 
Joint Sitting of this House »n| of another 
place held on th*- very tl'ior of this 
Chamber. I repeat, serious ^though the 
charge may be, that it is w breach of 
faith. Am I justified in rooking that 
statement ? I should like at I the risk of 
a little repetition which I hem, sir, you 
will pardon, to endeavour tn .justify m> 
statement by reading extract* from re
marks of th-- Prime Minister, of the 
Minister of Justice, now the Acting Prime 
Minister, and of the Minister of Mines on 
this very important qucstioil..* 

H E R T Z O G S  W O RDS  

In column 150 of Hansarj^ the Prime 

Minister said:—
"O ne thing I feel iui>vinr-d of i- 

this, that when this Hill (the Native'Re
presentation Hill) becomes: law, not only 
th*' Europeans will feel ] rcllev-d that 
the -.word which has been;; hanging over 
their heads all these ypttl has disap
peared, but the European*, will also lie 
thankful that nnw at l.pt they are in 
a position of acting honestly towards 
the native.’ *
If we act honestly towards the native, 

re the nppor- 
entatives here

SUM. then let them at least I

•n to (unity of having their repi

and to express theii- opinions

add Th,- Prime Mirlister comi

are 5Jf< as follows :—
•wise " 1  want to say hen

is one thing f>

upon thi- Hill, 
column

to-day that if 
vhich I have

always sicod then it 'ja « this, that if 
an end was pul to t (e Cape native 
franchise so that we fan be put into 
Uu.-..fMMUion of doing 'justice lowurds
the native, their dcv-ki mem would lie 
promoted. That k t ’  L ne of th1’ great 
objects in cww taitiiei mU» th* logi»lu- 
tion with which I naj • "Ceen occupied 
for the pasv twenty v r-. vi*„ to en
able us to obtain cai it ions 111 which 
we really feel that w can assist the
natives."

SM UTS GOES O i l :  BETTER
Tlie present Acting Pri ie Minister car

ried the declaration of hesc admirable 
principles a little further \« column 15? 
he i- reported to havens I this:—

"The Native C»unc is intended to
be in close touch wit the legislative

iderliM th
s  the I ' '

he*e
peoples ol 

j .-lieve that this

bodies."
What irony undi 

What stupid dupe- 
South Africa wer«. >w 
meartt that the Nati Representative 
Council would lie con-i >d with regard 
to native legislation whi affect>sl them! 
They must learn that ■ y mu-t not b<- 
so easily dujs-d, and II ' must lejirn to 
weigh Very carefully o* uranees that iir-- 
given across the floor o thU House. The 
Prime Minister said :—

"Thu  Native Coun il is Intended to 
In- in close touch w li the legislative 
bodies so much so hat the Native 
Council is entrusted with the con
sideration of all inattt '  affecting native 
interests, especially -raise which affect 
natives, and it is furl ei* entrusted with 
the duty of consuUi«|_ and deciding on 
any matter that it' I links is or may

powerful Acting I'rimuc Minister, and ap
pealed tn him (or a hearing on this Bill 
before it was passed, I would use his own 
words in the confident hope that if my 
poor words would not affect his decision 
his own words would have some weight 
with him.

Z O C T PA N SBE R G  T R IU M P H S
The trui- explanation, as it seems, of 

thi* Bril, is what I shall call tin- triumph 
of the 2 oulpan*bcrg policy, not becau-*- 
I wish to suggest that It emanates from 
the hon. member for Zourpansberg (Mr. 
Rooth), liecnuse that would really be to 
criticise the Bill loo severely, but iiecatisc 
I think the word "Zoutpanslierg" de
scribes the point at which the genesis 
ol this policy of repression can I* -aid 
to have originated. The true explanation 
of the Hill is that it is a victory for the 
Zoutpansberg policy- over the Cape liberal 
policy. Tluit possibly may be the true 
description.

I would like 1 he lion, member to advo
cate an increase in the ourchasing power 
of the native people, and the payment of 
better wages tn them as farm labourers. 
Hut he dare not do that, because he would 
lose his support from "Zoutpansberg."  
If this Cape liberal native policy had been 
a sham and a fraud, is it not remarkable 
that there is ranged behind it a whole 
body of influential opinion in this country 

YET A N O T H E R  C O LO U R  B1R
I come back lo the point that I was 

dealing with and draw attention not only 
to the effect of Section j i ,  but also 
Section j  of the Bill, which has brought 
about this curious result that we have 
now introduc'd a colour bar into the eco
nomic structure of our companies in South 
Africa. A company in South Africa which 
has native shareholders, and which may 
desire to acquire land, 1-  now afflicted 
with a further colour bar in that it can
not buy land except by means ol recourse 
to the difficult procedure pr< scribed under 
Section .i. What a testimony to the policy 
of trusteeship and to the very able states
manship ot the present Government! Not 
content with innumerable colour bars, 
which already exist, there lias been intro
duced another one Into the economic 
structure of tin* country which means 
that a j'ompany. with native sh areh old ers 
cAniiuf acq u ire  land in urb.111 a re a s  in 
this country.

1 hftve already referred to the cancella
tions of tin* exemptions in lavour i4  the 
Cape registered voter which are to take 
place in accordance with the terms of 
this Bill, and I have referred to the fact 
that schools and similar institutions in 
the large cities of this country are to be 
driven out into the locations there to con
tinue whatever service they can render.

\  C O N D EM N AT IO N  
It is unnecessary to refer again to the 
various sections of the Bill to justify my 
charge that it is repressive. They stand 
out prominently enough* I feet it tt* be 
mv plain duty, however, to register a 
Council— prominent citi/ens and important 
protest against the Bill, to protest against

it on the ground that it is premature, 
that it is unjust and oppressive, and it i-% 
part of that policy which Parliament has 
embark'd ujion, which last year I called 
n policy of repression. 11 is a policy which, 
if I may attempt lo describe it [wpularly 
in the words of Hooker T. Washington, 
is the policy of following the Black man 
down into the ditch, there to hold him 

down at the very bottom of (he ditch and 
to throttle the free expression of hi* views 

and his development.
The Government, having once em

barked upon that policy of repression, has 
found itself compelled to follow the Black 
man 10 the very bottom of the ditch! I 
am not prepared to fol.low the Govern
ment into that black ditch.

I s  Y o u r
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Bain, J.. 1 Prestwich Street, Cap- Town.

Bain, J., 19 Dock Road, Cape Town.
Baker's Cafe, Junction Road, Salt R iw
Bell, I., 7i t  Shortmnrkei Street, Capo 

Town.
Bell, I., jy>  Long Street, < qs- Town.
Clarke't Bazaar, Main Road. Claremont.
Court New* Agency, u s  Adderb-v Sir.et. 

Cape Town.
Cramer's News Agency, 114  la>ngmarkr' 

Street, Capv Town.
David's TobacconM. 100 Main Roai', 

Wynbcrg.
Ekitein, Albert Road, Salt R iv r.
Good Hope Cafe. Maiif Road. W yobcrj.
Hurwiti Hairdressing Salaon. Main Roa 

Rondehcisch.
Jacobs. 85 Sir Lowry Road. Ca|» 1‘own.
Kavaat. J.. 77 Upper Mill Street. Cap  

Town.
Kyriacos, N., Lansdoum Road, C U -

Modern Books (Ply.) ltd .. Dominiy^
House, 141 Longmarket Street, 

Cape Town.
Morris, G. W .. (Ply.) Ltd.. South-Wr-t 

House, Burg Street, Cajs- Town.
“ N u " Pharmacy, Main Road. ClareitiiuU.
Peimer's Cate, 31 Mill Street. Cape Town.
Schumacher's Cate. Sir Lowry Road, 

Cape Town.
Terminus News Agency. Main Road. 

Wynbcrg.
The Rest Tea Room. Main Road. Mow

bray.
Walt J. (Central Tea Rooms). 1 r Haiiield 

Street and Oak V venue; Cape 
Town.

Utting & Falrbrolhcr. im  Longmarket 
Street. Cape Town.
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BEC01DI KX DATI ON S

Laj>i night the Health Committee of 
the Johann«*tnir» City Council had 
before It reoommendwt u>ns by the city 
engineer M O H  »nd the manager o: 
non-European housing and native ad
ministration which will be lunher ' 
conaiderec uy a joint committee of 
the General Purpose*. Public Hcal.h. 
Wurfa. and Town Planning Commu-

TUe recommendations contained tm. 
portan; prcpuuls In rejurd to the 
eattbllahimnt jf non-Eur jpean town- 
■hips, and suggest* a  solution ul the 
question o! the housing ol Indiana

The report states.

NO N-EURO PEAN RESERVATION ~

It u  suggested that portion# of land 
In Newlands and extension. Clare- 
mont Newclarc Mnrundale Sophn- 
town. Western Native Townahip tj\> 
em  Native T«»wnih:p Denver. Mul.iy 
Location and Coronation Township, 
representing a total area ol about 
53.478 or About three per cent 
of the total are* of the dt> 
be n*err*d  lor non-European occu
pation

The population ol mete to*nahlps 
U approximate!)' 28.000 The repon 
atates that iht time h w  arrived when i 
raptesrnU! ums should t»e maoe to the'J 
Onion Nat ye Affairs Depnrtmem 10 - 
cancel the prtaeni agreement and re
serve thev townships for bona ltdt I 
non European owner-occup.er* Con.4 
nation township should oe reserved' 
fot the occupation ol cotoured pc.- 
•ooa A rmmoflr of itunds in Albert*. 
vll> are „wned by n.n-Eureupea,w 
»nd a great number art used as brick
fields The majur port cm ol ihu  
area couio oe expropriated under the 
Sum s Ac< and the .1 rea n -e r  Od as 
a fufur» ojxn space for Eiropenns 
Denver south ol the ra.iway, w II 
event uali> t *  used aa an indusim : 
area ant automatically the tiou- 
Europeans wiU be removed

O NE  AREA FOR NON-EUROPEANS

W t art ol opinion.1 says the re-
P °n j* t h u i  n would oe in tne beet > 
interest* of Uie city—bt-C4.ute better 
control can oe etlccted— to eataolisn ' 
all tne non-European population in I 
one aiea aithui tne city, w;th me 
exception of the EaBitm N am e Town- 
snip."

1- ia suggested that Claremont 
ahould tx r. aervcd for Asm He occu
pation and lurangementi nude with 
tne Admlinaira .or to estab.lao tue pii>- 
pj«L-d Ind.an Collette and H gn Scnooi 
wnlch it ta rum prjpjaed to i-a.ab!^h 
naar the Pretoria road—In thta area 
It is reaiiaod that cer.ain vea.ed r .g h u , 
have been eatablwhrd In the Malay 
l0*? I,a”  fa,‘d ia * 1 u  mu> be some 
yiars before tnia can be abolished 

h jnd - lf anangeraentB 
could bt made the Union Oovern- 
mcn' for Aaia.ics :o obtain freehold 
utle in Claretnunt it i* though: that ' 
the majority of the inhabitant of I 
the Maiay loct'.lan would avail r,hcm. 
se ves of ihls advantage more especi
a l^  if u»ey were auitably compen- 
sated lor luai ol the privileges en jow j  
by ihirm at present

In regard to Ne*ciarc Soplilatoar 
arid M a r  tndalr. utul. r the scheme tt 
European population of Newlanria, 
Oreymont etc.. will beMgie^aied rrom 
non-Europi/ans by tlw proposed porlt 
atrip aiong bo:h s :dn  of ihe main 
road Further. It will be pu »lb l* for • 
them to come into the city either via 
Westdene or Melville Martindale and 
Sophia:own will bt isolated by means 
of the open spaces on me west The 1 
coloured *rra of Albertsvtlle u »ug- 
gcitrd sa an open space lor the use 
of Europeans.

SLUM S ACT EXPROPRIATION.

II Is not proposed to expropriate 
the wnoie of the township ol New- 
landa but to expropi%a;e the whole 
of Newlands south ol the omln mad. 
the tlnst biocn north ol the main toad 
and six blotlcs west ol Suphiatown 
and Martindale with the exception of 
cerum  land surrounding the New- 
lands Hotel and in addition the whole 
of .in ^ - .th - jm inu  Aet

"W e  feel," say the oUclala, ~ th jt  
the area moat atfeeied -nam ely. New. 
iMids will be m an Infinitely better 
poeitvon under our proposals than it 
M at preaent. for now there u  no 
poasib:lny of segregation

-  The Council la considering the pur- 
chaae of the f «rm Avondruat. in extent 
approximately 60 ocrna. and aitoated 
between Newlands and Oreymont. 
ttiftiier it haa N en ofIer«>d the who'e 

lands bounded by the

vl|le. Should the two nurchoaea be 
are of i

the two purchaaea I 
tnlon that tl

CLAREM ONT PROPOSAL.

In regard to Claremont, in addition 
to the prfvtoua recommendation* uy 
the Health Committre. an extra atrip 
of 80 acres ahould. II it suggested be 
bought from the Consolidated Main 
Roef Company at £178 an acre The 
sit# has been visited by the chairman 
of the Health Committee. th« M O H  
and the aasletant city engineer Mr F. 
Goodman M .E .C . Mr Pauw. of the 
Education Department, and the two 
•ona of Mr Mm. an Indian who has 
already made proponals In regard to 
the eetabhahment of an Indian Col

The report adds that If the pro- 
potato are given efleet to. a rol'itton 
to th* dimnilty in uiUU'ng Uie Wem 
mer native «tK»t. <m*,nd *• th, h- 
*ru end o l Kli.ik aitd U n .ilM  fUrre-a 
for a puoilc parkuti w'.# ro-ilcl ne 
fraMi

coloured 
tTOurid on Ihe Main I 
fou'.h #lde of fj'Tban § ( « » '  emit nt 
End M rr* t  r/wi:« tie trautfeifisd *-> 
»Ji# non-g Kwusine arid

adn.'i i f  i»M' i i^mtntMi** ,n

Aaiatiaa aaUhUtfsad m  Uam neeii ,n *  
one tI f  r o M M i  >4) fh* at apt- • 
W 'U &  al C«n,jfcatM» roraiM iirf
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■The Party 

Political Football

M.P.’s TALK NONSENSE 
)N NATIVE PROBLEM''

I a n o fc e r  p a g e  o f  th is  th™ , i . . . .  ...........I

1
.'m oth er  p a ge  o f  th is  

" j p m r ?  C . K . S w a r t ,  

fro inplains o f  
p o l ic y  o f  th e U n 

}> n the n a tive

pofh ts ou t that 
»w «/Jvocates that 

-^v-trW ust be denied sexual 
■tidj politica l equ a lity  fo r  
' "“p  i f  th e w h ite  race 

|thern A fr ic a  'south 
I  equ ator i is to  cont 

M p e  hia colleague, M r. J. 
^ e y r ,  d e fin ite ly  aeeepts 

C ape v iew  which is, 
<n fa c t, a lm ost the antithesis 
o f  th e gospel preached by  
,’ he M in is te r  o f  D efence. 

gB p h in g  in these muddy 
V w  Y  M r. S w art believes 

Pi r o w  is ta lk in g  to the 
eland in  o rd e r  to 
eract a certa in  am ount 
ita tion  wh ich is sup- 
to  ex is t in the rura l 
a t M r. H o fm e y r ’s so

li be ralism , and he 
5 w ith  g lee  a speech 

by M r. P iro w  in

I
nesburg som e yea rs  
i which the M inister, 
q : tim e a b lossom ing 
^ fi the P ac t G overn- 

B S t h  a t  G eneral 
at|d*>thers w h o w ere  

'it to J iave a tin ge  o f  
»)hiligm.

wwardmtng the speeches of 
political opponent?) is an

( but it profit lean. tnsk 
n w  n o l| « ( le r  in South 
•»> who tp -ltiy is riot say- 
j>it nearly every m ajor 
: exiMtfly the opposite to 

Kaid in 1982.
Jit leal evolution,
It matter to the 

wild yester- 
li-is what in 

*f>K * J be to-morrow.
eMerd'yV* s p w h c *  jn po litic  

.fa  ax 'Ipfl'l (is the lout iiwue of 
a v tf t-kit iii'wapapct, and there 
is nothmir In the wide world  

111 and lifvleat tliun the 
I o f  an old newvpnper.
taj'O’if y o f inci iIiith of 

talk a «<*i.t| deal of 
n the native |irol»- 
fig  these memi'iV" I 

neltlii r G ftie I’irov. nor 
Jtyfmeyr.

trouble about the 
\ lt i<  IU  to- Uid into 

Vtioaiftrly to the e 
PprflAownt wfco 
•ra ra l area*— 
Y ttv e  problem*
I  football and 

i t  unetion to 
h inning the 
y v i t u r  the

in t e n d  "C, keeping 
out o f the citU*w, 

the opposite 
the result that at 

we find the 
iug denuded  of 

to the towns, 
receive better 

nnd  better 
ion than 

in the veld, or 
villages.
. by  becom ing 

wheels o f iri-

i j  .u ik  oi a  w h ite  

p rob lem , nnd  (hi* cities!ion does 

arise w hethe r a h an d fu l ..f 

whites, n p a ltr y  2,000,000 south 

a t  the equa to r ( th a t  in M r. 

P irow 's  te rr ito ry ) can keep in 

check the  unbounded  am b ifu m  

o nd  fu tu re  o f some 30,000,000 

to  40,000/*00 vigoro\u-. rtiid 

v ir ile  B an tu  w ho nre fust 

em erg ing  from  barbarism  and  

n a tiv e  customs, and  eugerlv 
seek ing the  benefit*, and  to a 

la rge  extent the vices, o f

' Itffa

source o f op
position to the
white workers

heavy
I ram on the

finance* o f the
ci tie*

of the map of Africa shows 
that the bulk of the continent i* 
more within the aphere of 
Interest of Europe than of the 
Union," declared Mr. Pirow last 

w*ek.

P h.-

Whether the native problem*, 
n* they are so lightly called, 
are capable o f solution it i» 
difficult to any; they certainly 
will not b* solved on the lines 
laid down by  the erudite Mr. 
PifoW , who pretends to believe 
that from now, and until the

western civili
sation.

D  o e 8 Mr. 
P i r o w  seri
ously believe 
that capering 
round the A fri-

....................... can oontinent
in an aero

plane, a c c o m p a n i e d  by 
the courteous and obstinate 
Colonel C. F. Stallard, M.P., 
whose particular view* on our 
native problem* are the 
strangest ever, and then 
dishing up a treatise of his 
so called native policy, which

/ 3  c x - / ^ n ^ r j

U <h«<

ernrk o f DpoiOfdfty, the black 
man in uni be a helot, a hewer 
o f wood, ami a drawer of 
w»|«r with no chain# of any 

■j«»hti<-nl rights M'hstaotver 
The loader* of the native ijoni- 

lo .iiity, »h »,  Imkily for them 
f t !  vug, are I) leaned with a 
grtnier *e)tw of humour than 

the f-.tirupeeu*, ur« uow be-

i* both ridiculous nnd oppres 
*lve, w ill make it easier for 
the European to carve out a 
future In a country where 
farming the land I* precarious 
and difficult?
Docs Mr. Ilofmeyr mafljr 

think that by mnkiritf *  liberal 
speech on the native problem to 
Toe 11, and then swallowing it

hook, lino and lin k e r  

confronted by his c o llc ii^ jc i^  

he is easing the S iluu tJon t 

Does M r. Sw art really tliijik 
th a t bv ex p lo iting  the differ
ences between Hofmeyr and 
P irow  on the greatest of 
problems, qncl catching 

vote o f  the un im ag ina tive  citi
zen, he is he lp ing  to solve the 
poor w h ite  problem  1 

j. I f  they do, they hiust he more 
foolish abou t the native  i|ue.v  

lio n  than 1 have given them 
credit for, and that, is say ing  a 
good deal.

t Bufh tJeneral M ert/og mid 
General .Smuts were righ t when 
at Fusion they decide. 1 to differ 
am icab ly  about the native 
problems, and  hoped to place 
the solution , i f  possible, o f 
these proh^m .s r ig h t above 
pa rty  slrijV ,

There is a rising tide of 
opinion in the Union, particu
larly among a number of 
young people who are taking 
a real interest in the native 
problems, that Parliamen
tarians as a whole, and this 
includes many Cabinet nnd 
ex-Cabinet Ministers, are, to 
some extent, irresponsible 
when dealing with the 
natives. This feeling, which 
is growing, is apt to lower the 
dignity and the powers of 
Parliament, and Parliament 
alone is to blame for this un
fortunate state of affnirs.
The continual cry of Dr. 

Malau, his lieutenants, Mr. 
Pirow and Ids followers, about 
the black menace is nauseating, 
and politically let me tell them 
it butters no parsnips.

A re we to have another Black 
Manifesto election t Sign* point 
that way. I f wo are it will 
lower the prestige of the whites 
in the eyes of the natives, nnd 
goodness knows that that pres- 
titre is not as Idgh as it might 
be.

Some years ago General 
Smuts stated in Parliament that 
the I Inuse and the politician 
were stressing the native rpte 
tion too much nnd thnt Oene 
Hertzog was too much in 
hurry with his Native H 
which could well wait 20 oi 
years, There was a good den 
hard eonimonseuse in this 
mark and it applies with o- 
force to-day.

The ordinary man Ir 
•treet is not over-worried 
the so-called native prob 
or the black menace o 
north, the latter a bog> 
the imaginative Mr. Pir>

There i* no neod to gt 
under the collar about 
native*, the great mnjori 
whom are law abiding ar 
dustriou* and getting on 
thoir job.
If the l ’arli.iinenlnrini> 

only get "it wlih their U  
leave flume bogey* nlone 
hi* heller for both (he 
atid the

h

....
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“Tilk .-TAR* Ur Havenga' 9 H oa For Co-operati n.

[y f^ r

MR. \{2 im C r /4  PLEA FOR 
CO-OPERATION

RACE DOMINATION DOOMED TO 

FAILURE

17th "ovember, l ‘J'7.

ABSOLUTE EQUALITY THE ONLY 

BASIS

FRO M  O U R  C O RR E SPO N D E NT.

F A U R E S M T T H , W ednesday.

A  s tron g  p lea fo r  continued national co-operation  In South 

A fr ic a  w as  m ade by  the M in ister o f  F inance, M r. N . C. H avenga. 

in addressing a crow ded m eetin g  in the T ow n  H a ll la s t n ight, 

“  W h eth er som e people w an t to  adm it i t  o r  not,”  he said, 

"  thare la on ly  one course and one fu tu re  fo r  th is coun try  

co-operation  betw een  th e tw o  g rea t races.

•• It has been proved  In the past th at any a ttem p t a t dom ina

tion on the pa rt o f  one o r  the oth er o f  the tw o  races is doom ed 

to  fa ilu re . T h e , tw o  sections w ill p erfo rce  have to  w o rk  toge th er 

on a basis o f  absolute equ a lity  and absolu te devo tion  to the 

in terests  o f  th e ir  com m on cou n try ."

SETBACK CAUSED BY DROUGHT
Ijhere  was sustained cheering when 

Mr-JRavcnpa rose to speak. T h e  M in
ister expressed regret th at his visit 
should coincide w ith  a very  severe 
drought. In  the past few  years the 

| G overnm ent had made strenuous 
e fforts to rehabilitate the farm ing 
com munity and that rehabilitation 
was. in fact, in sight. Th e  present 
setback was therefore the m ore to be 
regretted

But periodical droughts were noth
ing uncommon and he had every fa ith  
in the recuperative powers o f the land 
and the perseverance o f the people.

When the rains fe ll the posluon wojuld 
probably Improve faster than most 
people anticipated, particularly In 
view  o f  the other Improved circum 
stances o f  farming.

"W e can never be sufficiently 
th ankfu l." he said, “ th a t the general 
econom ic position in our country has 
been such th at we have been able to 
find  the financial means to stretch 
out a help ing hand whenever this has 
been necessajw."

IM P E R IA L  CO NFERENCE.

A t the Im peria l Conference this 
year im portant m atters concerning 
South A frica 's  trade Interests were 
discussed, m atters which gave South 
A fr ica  a pre feren tia l position In one 
o f  the world s principal markets.

A t  this conference also were dis
cussed m atters concerning peace and 
war and. as in the past. South A fr ica ’s 
representatives played an important 
role in  the promotion o f world pcace.

One o f  the most Important law* 
passed at the last session o f  Parlia 
m ent was the M arketing Act which 
pip ' A  in the hands o f  farm ers them- 
eei «is the control and m arketing of 

ieir product* throuiih the medium 
w. m arketing boards on which the 
consumers were also represented. 

Unoor the land settlem ent laws of 
' the country, which were looked upon 
i eu» the m o. L favourable in the world, 

further benefits were extended. The 
period In v b lch  to  repay loans was 
Increased fron. 40 to G5 years and 
large sums of money w ere voted for 
settlem ent facilities.

Then  apart from  the fact that G ov
ernm ent drills  fo r  water boring would 
cost the country £ 10 .000  ih ls year, the 
G overnm ent was subsidising private 
d rillin g  to the exten t o f  ha lf the cost 
Involved In respect o f  each borehole 
sunk. the m inim um  bclne £20.

IN T E R E S T  O N  F A R M  BONDS.

T h o  sound financial position o f the 
country had again enabled the 
G overnm ent to continue the subsidy 
fo r farm  bonds Interest. No fewer 
than 83.000 farm ers were being 
assisted under this head at present. 
T he subsidy had been In operation for 
five years and had proved more effica
cious in saving the inrmers and keep
ing them  on the land than any other 
measure adopted In the country for 
the Mime purpose,

Tho Farm ers Assistance Act. too. was 
still functioning and under the 
m<ttfliire farm ers who hnd been driven 
to the wall had been provided w ith 
stock to proceed with their farm ing 
operations Th ey  had begun to m e*t 
their com m itm enfs lo  the Mtate In »  
g ratify ing m anner and had forged 
ahafld courugroualy. and snld Mr 
Havungu he regr< tted that they had 
to face another drought now,

Untfei ths Governm ent's tenant 
fs jrners ' aihernn no fewer than 15.000 
porsotiR hud bsrn assisted in  acquire
breeding stock, and If conditions hnd 
rem ained rM*ourebi» the grant bulk o f  
them  would hare found Ihelr feet

T iui Government had looked farther 
|»d i*v f Im; * ou (ruction of Irrlgn- 

* iKit to sUtJnltofl farming, to eape

. .

w ith droughts and to provide fodder. 
M illions had been spent not only on 
Irrigation projects, but also on har
nessing the rivers and conserving the 
rain fall o f  the country, on the con
struction o f  thousands of farm  dams, 
on anti-erosion works, and on a num
ber o f other projects aimed at creatlnv 
a more contented and prosperous rural 
population,

E L IM IN A T IO N  O F  SLU M S.

In  other directions much had been 
done to up lift the less fortunate sec
tions o f  the nation. T h e  Governm ent 
had come to grips w ith  the problems 
created by poverty and had now estab
lished a separate Department o f Social 
W elfare to continue the work o f social 
rehabilitation. Housing was being 
provided on a large scale, no less than 
£10.000.000 having been made avail
able fo r housing necessitated by the 
clearing o f urban slums alone 

"Public m em ory Is short." eald Mr. 
Havenga, "and I  must remind the 
people that the measure o f  constructive 
work achieved was possible only 
through national co-operation. Thou
sands have been saved from  financial 
ruin and dispossession through this 
co-operation, and no one can deny 
that conditions have improved beyond 
all recognition from  those prevailing 
four years ugo. How much more could \ 
we not have done w ith fu ller co
operation and how much cannot we 
achieve in our national weal w ith : 
greater unity and co-operation In the j 
future?

"W hat cardinal points o f difference 
between the two main sections o f the 
nation remain to prevent us working 
together? W hat excuse can there be 
for introducing all this fresh hate, 
division and calumny?

"Fusion was based on a settlement 
o f a ll the principal points o f  national 
divergence, and at Coalition those 
people who are sowing the seeds of 
discord agreed to that settlement. I 
can come to no other conclusion so 
far as our purified friends are con
cerned than that they decllnc to 
co-operate w ith English-speaking South 
A fricans."

A R T IF IC IA L  C LEA VAG E S.

T h e y  dare not say so publicly, but 
their reason for stigm atising G eneral 
Hertzog and me as traitors Is that we 
are co-operating w ith the English* 
speaking South A fr ica ."

Mr. Havcnga said this attitude was 
a departure from  the sp irit o f the old 
Nationalist Party, as were the other 
artific ia l and dishonest c lcavagcs that 
the Opposition was endeavouring to 
create

‘Th e  country w ill have the oppor
tunity shortly o f delivering Judgment 
on all this O f one thing I am con 
vlnced. namely, thot the nation will 
refuse to destroy what national co- 
operation has built up. T h e  nation as 
a whole has too much sound sense to 
revert to the senseless, fru itless and 
bitter strife  o f  the past, where no 
Justification fo r division exists,"

E U R O PE A N  C O N F L IC TS .

Questions lasted for tw o hours, Mr. 
J, J. Serfonteln  being prom inent. In 
reply to  him, Mr. H avenga stated that 
It whs the Governm ent's policy to keep 
south A frica  out of European conflicts 
w ith which South A fr ico  had nothing 
to  do.

Mr flcrfonteln , In a verbal passage 
w llh  the M inister, a t a later stage, 
exclaim ed th at If Mr. Bruckner de 
V m icro wss trying to get coloured 
votes, he was making a mistake The 
Nationalist Party did not want a single 
coloured vow  anywher# In the Gape, 
he said.

A t the conclusion o f  the m eeting, a 
vote o f ennfWlenre In Mr llaveriga waa 
p««M*>d by an ove r*h e lm in g  m slnrlty

iN ew * by I )  J. Hammun. 42 Em u  
Mutgcr lit reel. B loem fnM aM  I
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The
Representative
Council

The first session of the 

Representative C oane il was 

r ig h tly  described by the 

M inister o f Justice , General 

Sm uts, and  D r John L. Dube 

as a historic gathering . It 

was indeed a historic meeting 

of the adm inistrators of 

N ative  affairs and the Re- 

■presentatives of the A frican  
peop le—a th in g  which marks 

a new departure  in  the his

tory  of Native administration.

There can be no douot tha t 

It served as an  eye-opener to 

most of the Commissioners who 

h ith e rto  had never come into  

contact w ith educated A fr i

cans and diseussed with them  

the difficulties that confront 

the A frican people. It served 

to show how necessary it  is 
that inte lligent A fricans 

should partic ipate in  the  ad

m inistration of th e ii people^ 

affaire, so as to enable the 

administrators to understand 

the difficulties o f our race. 

The Departm ent of Native 

Affairs is regarded by many 

A fr icans  as an instrum ent of 

oppression and  this impression 

w ill not be removed until the 

G overnm ent adopts the policy 

of enlisting the co-operation of 
the Africans.

That the first m eeting  was a 

success no one can deny. B u t 

it cannot be gainsaid that at 

first there was a fee ling of sus

picion between the commissioners 

a nd  the representatives. There 

was a feeling on the part of the 

authorities that some of the 

representatives would be 

v io lently  anti-white in  their 

speeches. B u t this

was not the case. Even those 

Councillors who spoke frank ly  
d id  so with moderation and 

dignity  with the result th a t 

gradually  tne veil of suspi

cion was lifted and the sp ir it 

o f friendliness took possession 
of the Council. I t  was rea l

ised, no donbt. that after all the 

Councillors were there to express 

not on ly  the views of their 

people but also to give advice 

tha t would enable the autho

rities to appreciate the desires 

and aspirations of those 

whom they represented, and 

not merely to be used as 

pawns on the d ip lom atic 

chessboard of the Native 

A ffa irs Departm ent.

It  was the frankness w ith 

which some of the Councillors 

expressed the ir views tha t 

gave  life to this first session of 

the  C ounc il and made the 

authorities realise that they 

were no longer dealing with 

ignorant Africans but with 

men well versed with the 
affaire of th e ir  people. A l 
though this franknrss was per
haps not appreciated at first 
nevertheless It eventually won 
the admiration o f the authori
ties

I f  the Coaneil wts an eye- 

opener to the Commissioners it
B >.

was equally  au eye-opener to 

the Councillors who, for the 

first tim e, were to ld  o f what 

the Governm ent was doing for 

the welfare of the  A fr ic an  

people, particularly in matters 

of education, health and social 

service. We have no donbt 

that if  publicity were g i?en 

t o  these activities the people 

would gradually change their 
m inds a b o u t  th e  D e p a r tm e n t of 
N a t iv e  A t fa ir s  I t  is  to be hoped 
th a t th e  a u th o r it ie s  w i l l  take th il 
a d v ic e  an d  p u b lish  th ro u g h  the 
m e d i u m  o f  t h e  
Bantu  P re s s  a ll th a t  is  being done 
in  th e  in te re s t o f  th e A fr ic a n  
p eo p le .

T h e  C o u n c illo r s  w e re  w a rn ed  
by  th e  M in is te r  o f  N a t iv e  A f fa ir s  
aga in s t p ro p a ga n d is ts  w h o  w en t 
abou t sow in g  th e  s e ed s  o f  discord^ 
and s tr ife  b e tw e e n  th e  races . W e  
can assu re  th e M in is te r  th a t  a g i-

to rs  w il l  n e v e r  su c c ee d  in  a n 
t a g o n is in g  th e  A fr ic a n  p e o p le  
a g a in s t  E u ro p ea n s  u n less in ju s t 
ic e  and m is ru le  fe r t i l is e  th e  s o i l  in 
w h ich  th e s e  p ro p a g a n d is ts  sow  
the s e ed s  o f  p re ju d ic e  a n d  race  
h a tred . T h e  a u th o r it ie s  c an  ass is t 
in  b r in g in g  a b o u t b e t te r  r e la t io n s  
b e tw e e n  th e  races, n o t by m e r e ly  , 
p o in t in g  o a t  th e d a n g e rs  o f  revo - 
u t io n a r y  p ro p a g a n d a  b u t b y  re 

d ress in g  th e  l e g i t im a t e  g r i e v 
a n ce s  of th e  A fr ic a n  p eo p le . T h e  
C o u n c il is  w i l l in g  to  c o  o p e ra te  
w ith  th e  a u th o r it ie s  in  c r e a t in g  
an  a tm o s p h e r e  o f  fr ien d lin e ss  and 
g o o d w i l l  b e tw een  w h ite  and 
b lack , ba t its  ta sk  w o u ld  be d if l i-  
c u lt  in  this con nection  i f  th e 
G o v e r n m e n t  and P a r lia m en t 
w o u ld  tu rn  a d e a f  e a r  to  its  r e a 
s o n a b le  c la im s  an d  r eq u e s ts . I t  
is  n o t a s y m p a th e t ic  c o n s id e ra 
t io n  o f  th e  C o u n c il ’ s reso lu tion s  
th a t  th e  A f r ic a n  p eop le  e x p e c t ,  it 
is  th e  r em o v a l o f  th e ir  d is a b ilit ie s .  
S o m e  o n e  has sa id : “ s ym p a th y  
w ith o u t  r e l ie f  is  l ik e  m u stard  
w ith o u t  b e e f ” .
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“Dr. Malan is
the

Past”
---- MR. H. A. FAGAN

DR M ALAN’S thoughts are 
dwelling on days long gone 

by. Who is the enemy of the 
Afrikaner ? There is no such 
thing,” declared the Hon. H. A. 
Fagan, Minister of Native Affairs, 
at the inaugural meeting of the 
United Party Political Research 
Group in the Darragh Hall, Johan
nesburg, last night. Three 
hundred people were present.

With the Minister of Native Affatrs 
was the Hon. H. G. Lawrence, Minister 
of Labour.

“ The time has come when true 
South Africans should concentrate on  
points of agreement rather than on 
points of dispute,” said Mr. Law
rence.
Mr. W. G. Trollip presided over the 

meeting.
Supporting the formation of the 

Political Research Group and the free 
exchange of political opinion, Mr. 
could1 ou'\that a Government
allowe

stage in its history, at the end of one ) 
era and at the start of another.

“ A t last I  feel we can say that 
our united nation is getting to the 
stage where both sections are really 
being welded into one whole, and 
we can say that the true test of 
South Africans is not their race or 
religion, but their work for the 
common good.

A CHANCE FOR YOUTH
South Africa had reached the stage

,do, ,onIV What Public onirynn
I t r o s v e r y T i n e t o

study huitory'and to avoid the mis.
,tan̂ s which had been made in the 

J? wlas drastically wrong, said 
Pagan, -o live in the past and 

Present. And that, unfortu-
1 some P°litical leaders m faouth Africa were doing.

“  A COMMON PURPOSE ”
Mr Pagan referred to the laying of 

the foundation-stone of the Voortrek- 
ker Monument and to Dr. Malan’s 
fho that when the enemies of

pe°Ple approached the
l t e t m p r i u T ’ t h e  P r i m e  M i n i s t e r  listened. That was an example of a
man living in the past, he said.

• " Ti lat man’s thoughts are dwell
ing: days long gone by,” the Mini
ster continued. “ He thinks not in 
the present, nor in the future! for 
who is the enemy of the Afrikaner? 
There is no such thing. To-day we 
fun . y  y  together for a common
Hv n L repeat> U is oily a man living in the past who could have 
expressed the opinion that Dr. Malan

Fa?an said that one of the 
greatest tasks that confronted *he 
People of the Union to-day was the 
native problem. Countries in all parts

• world where the same problem
AfSn  fWeie !f arning to look to South 
Afnca for a lead. Rhodesia, just as

,®xami? he said’ was modelling its native policy on the policv that hadSMK4 by ““ sWl6
"S ICK  AND TIRED”

yo u n ffS h 5*? i1* Went show thiltyoung South Africa was sick and tired 
of having its thoughts and policv 
shaped by events of 30 or 40 years

if, an lmP01'tant occasion in
l l S *  cvoung Sollth Africans on the Rand, he declared

^ T a f t ’s ?
E X ,  " A i f d' h™™

Africa wag in a transitional

when many of the chief actors in the 
drama would retire, and younger men 
would be taking their places. That 
was a solemn thought, because if the 
young men were to be worthy of the 
responsibility they would have to be 
trained for it. It was commonly said 
that some of South Africa’s statesmen 
had been long enough on the political 
scene, but it was a great mistake to 
deride them. Youth would get its 
chance, and would be able to take 
their places one by one,' but youth 
should take the opportunity of learn
ing from the experience of those 
statesmen.

‘‘ P- seems to me,” declared the 
Minister, “ that this group will form 
the training ground for the political 
recruits of to-morrow. It  will be a 
political nursery where politicians will 
be trained and weaned to take on the 
new tasks ahead of them.”

Mr. Lawrence said he hoped that the 
Group through study of facts, and 
lesearch, would break down the beset
ting sin in South African politics, that 
or insularity. They could not divorce 
themselves from the problems of the 
woild. There was insularity, too, in 
South African affairs, and ‘he hoped 
the Group through its research would 
get to know something of the pioblems 
in other parts of the country 

The Hon. R. H. Henderson, Minister 
without Portfolio, said the Group 
would be useful not only to South 
Africa as a whole, but to Johannes
burg in particular.

Other speakers were Mr. J. G. N. 
Strauss, M.P., Mr. B. Schocman. M.P 
Mrs. Bertha Solomon, M.P., Mr. Leslie 
Hurd, Miss M. Smuts, Mr. P. Eetikes. 
Mr. O. E. Schwellnus and Mr. V. p ’ 
Barren. A message was received from I 
the Hon. J. H. Hofmeyr, M.P., regret- [ 
ting that he could not be present r 
owing to absence at East London, and 
there were also messages from Mr J 
W. Higgerty, M.P., and Dr Henry 
Gluckman. M.P.

k u r u m a n ’s l a r g e s t  
CROWD

South African Press Association 
Kuruman, Monday. 

On the occasion of the Voortrekker 
wagon visit, Dr. G. G. Cillie, of Stel
lenbosch, addressed 3,000 people—the 
largeist crowd ever seen in Kuruman. 
The Rev. A. D. Luckhoff preached to 
a very large crowd across the water 
at Kuruman’s fountain.

A  service was held last night in the 
park, after which many signed a 
document reaffirming the ideals of the
nlaced^in ’ , * ich document will be 
h e r e  ™  m o n u m e n t  t o  be erected
m iS ig U  m s m  “ “  tot K” » « °  *t

. A . F a g a n .
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